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ANSWER IT HONESTLY.

art the Statement, of St. Louis Cltl- -
aene Not More Reliable Than Those

of Utter SlrunscriT
Wis Js a Mtal question.it la fraught with lntcrot to St. Douls.

permits of only ono answer.
gan5t bo evaded or Ignored.a Louis citizen speaks here,Bpeaks for the welfare of St. Louts.a citizen's statement Is reliable.

,u uuer strangers doubtful.1 lORtK Tmnt ft. tit,, hfvet nmnf
Mr. George Pilsner of S22 Chouteau ave-IT- e,

driver for Schrceder's Derltncr Wclss- -
r uo.. says: "Before. I went to the

IB Drug Co. for Doan's Kidney
s my hack had nrhM steadllv fnr a eral
nths. Anvoile who follows mv calUnir has

rd enough work with a good souna back.
It When It aphM nrrl nalnq fit pvrv rtinve
'e becomes a burden. I used medicine of
iriOUK lclmla nml nltisl(rta lint nwrvtlitio'
llod'even to help. When Inclement weath- -

Was Tirpvrttrnt or Mtfldn ohnncow mnV

K "nS? 'n the temperature, to say I Buffered
' expressed wnat l endured, noana
luney I'ins fully disposed of th last at--
tCk. Mrc THslini"........ ......ntcm tnntr....... n nn.iM.. r l.a!.. - k wuuic ui ltSneuLClhA llti.l !: 4tli.t na nnl1iiirJ..l. ..V.....
e results as I."

S?II b" a" dealers, pries BO cents.
Co- - Buffalo. X. Y.. sole agents

the United States.
itemember tlie name Doan's and take no

Jubstltute.

KILL

Rats
Mice, Cockroaches. Water
Bugs, Croton Bugs, and all
other Vermin ...br mine.

Stearns' Electric
Rat and Roach Paste

ct. a bor at rtrumrltts nt grocers
or sent direct prepaid.

Stearns Electric Pasto Co..
CHICAGO. ILLS.

OPENING OF SULLIVAN AVE

The following named persons and parties
and all others who may be Interested In theClatter of the opening of Sullivan avenue
Crom, Grand to Prairie avenue, under ordi-nance No. 17344. ore hereby notified that thoCity Comptroller haa placed the special taxbills for said opening In my hands for col-
lection, where they will remain sixty (60)
days, during which time said special taxbills may be paid without interest or addi-
tional costs, and that all such bills remain-ing unpaid on tho 26th day of June, 1S01,
will bear interest at the rate of six (6) per
cent per annum, and that the payment ofnnv Gtiflt ltltta Pamolntn.. ttT.T.r.1.3 . ,1.. ta
Soth day of June, 1S01, will be enforced by

The said special tax bills are against thefollowing named persons and parties, viz:
Tame Francis Dunn, Catherine Rosalia

Dunn. W. B. Clopton, William H. Clopton,
Emily C. Clopton, her guardian ad litem;
Jane Frances Dunn. Catherine Rosalie
Dunn. Archibald Douglass, Sallie Powers
Nellie Donohue, Robert Langley, George S.
Brown and Lizzie, his wife; William Dodd
Joseph B. Slppy, TheodOTe Rich Real Es-
tate and Investment Company. Chris
topher fTIellng, Howard S. Walker,

nna jvroeper t7iie or Ifranz), tr

Realty Company. Albert w
Slennan, August Llnders. William- - Snow,
Anna E. Welner, Mary H. Fisher, Jacob
Echwenk. Sophia Kasten, Henry Lunsmann
lessee; Maria, Helena Larsen. Frederick
Beinert lessee; Helnrlch Brandes, Frederick
Belnert. lessee; Lulu Mlttler, Wilbur F.Boyle, trustee under will of Jemina Lln-del- l,

deceased; Henry A. Heltgrass. Charles
Jlelsch. lessee; Louisa Oellermann. Freder-
ick Oellermann, lessee; Jennie Charplat,
Undell Real Estate Company. Gertrude
Knopp (wife of Peter G.). Thomas J. Rowe.
Undell Real Estate Company, Edward C.puneron. Fannie E. Spackman. AdamSpademan and John D. Davis. Marv W.
Emmett (wife of George A.), Henry Rlch-te- r

and Emma, his wife; Karollna Rueck- -
jer. Aiaimos Aiooney ana ltosanna ilooney,
Catherine Cushlng (wife of Patrick F.). An-n- a

W. Rolt James Meagher, Mnry McNary,
John J. McNary. William Ft McNary andMary L. Griffln. John Stanton. i

L. F. HAMMER. TO..
Collector of the Revenue.

EL Louis, April 16. 190L

OLD SAILING SKIP

SOLD AT AUCTION.

Otto Gildermelster, a "Free
Lance," Once Thought to Haye

Been Lost.

I RXPtrBUC SPECIAL
lew York, May 4. The queer old bark

Otto Glldermelster, recently sold at auc-
tion. Is probably the sailing
vessel entering New York harbor. Underher old management the Glldermelster was
called a "free lance." She traded in both
the Atlantlcand Pacific oceans, and hercosmopolitan crew of sailors and officers,
recruited from every clime, could converao
with the merchants of any nation In the
world.

When the Otto Glldermelster had recent-ly been out an unusually long time fromYokohama, Japan, bound for Portland,
Ore., the New York and London underwrit-ers who had Issued policies on the vesselbecame nervous and commenced to take
reinsurance. The rate mounted up rapidly,
until at one time SO ner cent m: ii! Thn

hip could not be located, and there was
little hopo that she would eer reach port.
Bhe was at last sighted off the Mexicancoast and towed Into San Dleco harbor Ina disabled condition.

She was later brought from San Diego
to New York, where the surveyors made areport' on the probable cost of repairing
the damages she had sustained In a hurri-cane. When the Otto arrived there WA3 joy
among the gamblers In overdue ships, as
It was thought that as long as the boathad gotten Into rort her reinsurance u In
nings would be paid out at once. But therowas o' hitch. As a consequence of her salethe Otto Glldermelster may never reachoruana, urc, ner port of destination. Bhelay Dlv another trade.... On the .fitrpnpth. nf
vub lecnmcauiy tne unaorwniers refuseto pay her reinsurance.

The speculators now talk of refusing to
take chances on any overdue ship flying the
German colors hereafter.

Go, Winter.
Go, winter! Go thy ways! We want again
The twitter of tho bluebird and the wren;
Leaves eer greener growing, and the shine

Of summer's sun not thine.
Thy sun, which mocks our need of warmth

and love
fcnd all the heartening fervencies thereof.
It scarce hath beat enow to warm our thin

Pathetic yearnings In.

Ep get thee from us! We are cold, God wot.
Even as thou art. We remember not
How blithe we hailed thy coming. Thatwas, O

Too long, too long, ago!
Oct from us utterly! Ho! summer then
Shall spread her grasses where thy snows

have been.
And thy last ley footprint melt anfl mold

In her firet marigold.
'James WWtcomb Riley.

A RELIABLE PILE CURE.

The Pyramid Pile dir 1 fh. and
MICt Pile CUre on thn mnrlrpf hprnimi tt

contains no mineral poisons nor opium nor
ty'and certainty of cure.

f5"?i.T,n.l.SIClans are now "smir the Pyra-
mid Pile Cure ill nl.irn nf curf.!!! nnr?i- -

being painless, convenient to use. andthe patient can attend-to his dally occupa-
tion while the cure Is being made, as it to
tised at night and no additional treatmentis necessary.

Dr. Wharton sajs the Pyramid Pile Cure
will prove a blessing to mankind, when It Is
remembered that heretofore a surgical op- -
eratlon was considered the only cure, withail Its danger to life. Intense pain and anexpense of from ten to one hundred dollars,

rlZJlX it'"8 o the possible return or theriC". The amid pile Cure Is sold by
4S25 R!v ? cent,s anJ H-- ana does2; quickly and safely.
SirJOni, Sn " ?ni cure of piles will

br addressing--RS??!?1 --&e?
--?rr"""V wcu. - i (. ?i
i .

New York. Slay 4.--A real
who was at one time an the

nt to In trou-
ble with tho here,
and all he failed to a lot
of when he landed from tho

The name of the Prince Is Henri
Louis Marls do Croy. When he

landed the other day, he turned over to Uie
three two valises and a

hat box. Each of these was but
was found In them. Then the
asked tho Prlnco to step Into the
room, remove his and be

The search result
In the hip of his was a
heavy gold set with Ave

by Two
shawls were taken from tho side
of an and three silver

I U

n

I II u

HOW HAVE

This shows how the of,
iTince Henri ae croy were a
shows a ring In tissue paper nnd

to the of hi
and B,

In left hip and
C, snuff box In right

hip "H. V. 7.., H56." D.
silver snuff boxes In
E. shawls ot de-

sign and rare

I -

v

WIb., May 4. her
"took her across his lap and

her as If she were a Mrs.
Hans known on the stage as Paula

has sued for
thinks his wife had done

things which him In
her, Mr. Berg has filed a cross bill and also
a for a

And because he Is named as
In this Julius Do-n- at

has his grip and
Some say he has gone to

Three years ago' Paula one of the
best known of arrUed nt

under a to In
parts with a stock She

became a In high circles.
vl. 1S3S, she was to Hans

Berg, of a on

'v ..f. ,.

MAY 5,

PRINCE CARRIED HIS JEWELS

IN VERY UNUSUAL PLACES.

Customs Found Them in His Underclothes and in Inside
Pockets of His Stylish Coat Property Held

for Investigation.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Belgian Trlnco.
attache'of Aus-

trian Embassy Washington,
Custom-hous- e officials

because "declare"
Jewelry Pots-

dam.
Francois

Ghtslaln

Inspectors trunks,
examined,

nothing In-
spectors
doctor's clothing
thoroughly searched.

produced Btartllng
pocket trousers

bracelet octagonal
emeralds, surrounded diamonds.
Angora
pockets undercoat,

W
2m

vJ.
WOULD SHOWN

PRINCE'S HIDDEN JEWELS.
'picture valuables

concesiea.
wrapped

pinned waistband under-
clothes (diamonds emeralds). brace-
let pocket (diamonds em-
eralds). antique

pocket. Inscribed
antique coat-ta- ll

pocket. Angora antique
quality.

jmuff boxes, one "II. V. 7." with
tho date "UK" wero hauled out of
other The bottom and top of the

snuff box wero to nt tho
thumb and

In tho of his was a
man's ring, set with an a quarter
of an Inch Miuare, In a cluster or
amall

I

mi yJ

MISS OF
R. I.

Tho heiress whom Prince Henri do Croy
of is to be seckluc for
a bride, but who went to Just as
iue xtimcc leu imu inc cusiuins ouicera
hands at New. York.
The Prince put his on with

and drove away, the
the the rihg, the snuff boxes, the
ship and the pier. The valuo ot
the Is UMX

The Prince did other queer things for a
Prlnco beside his In such

He only had about C000 with him. He Is
an there Is no Count

avenue, and lived for a time
In the home by the

Mrs. Berg her

No cloud the of the
Berg home until April 23 last. The

at the decided to give a
dress party, to which tho Bergs

The to say-
ing It was not a party where a
and wife should be found Warm
words which In 'a

mlx-u- p. during which the
his

The trouble was up. but
fuss was and Mrs. Uerg filed suit
for and

She also nn
her from tho fam-

ily

He and
a

to

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
Because

husband
spanked child,"

Berg,
Wlrth, divorce.

Because he
warranted spanking

petition divorce.

family mlx-u-

packed
Europe.
Wlrth,

actresses Austria,
Milwaukee contract appear
leading company.

favorite German
October married

riding academy

U

Inscribed
opposite,

pockets.
antique concave,

forcllnger.
waistband drawers

emerald
nettling

diamonds.

ssl X

his hill
for the over wait 52. Ills

a fool wim In tho
ami ho tho to

tho In a with two
men ami an old of a

all to
Ho

and In tho
ho to the to

his He wa.s
and In n of

and had to fall In line with tho
rest and was from tlm gate

he had no for the to
tho Ho got the bit of fell
In lino and at l.Utt the
and with him.

He hlni off to I1I.1 In a cab.
Thn did not for hli

In of thu
Tho do not

he It, and mall for him
at tho

laid tho
nnd ho

had tho of tho
on tho of Col

xKK
WIFE WHO WAS SPANKED

NOW ASKS FOR DIVORCE.

GODDARD PROV-
IDENCE,

Bclirlum sunnooed
Europe

clothes tran-
quillity leaving shawls,

bracelet,
estimated

property

placing Jewelry
places.

economical Prince;

Farwell hap-
pily handsome provided
husband. continued engage-
ment.

dimmed happiness
per-

formers theater
received

special Invitations.
husband objected attending,

hu.ib.inil
present.

ensued, resulted regular
family husband
soundly spanked actrcs-wrlf- e.

patched another
started,

divorce, charging cruelty
obtilned Injunction

husband Nisltlng
home.

Husband Admits That Spanked Her. Files Counter-Petitio- n,

Naming Correspondent, Who Skips

Out Europe.

Milwaukee,

disappeared.

proprietor

WIH'PH

THE REPUBLIC- - SUNDAY. 1901.

Officers

MADELINE

pro-
hibiting

PATT1V4

Castellano business about him; wlno
whole oyngc only

valet fanner's shipped
Moorage, drote from steamer

PJur.a Hotel hade other
lady. Instead taking

carriage himself.
successfully mnlileil newspnper re-

porters inquiring friends. morn-
ing dashed down bargo nfllco
rescue vnlet from Illls Island.
Jostled elbowed crowd Italian
Immigrants

turned back
ticket ferrjboat

Island. MNtbo.ird,
again, found valot

returned
carried hotel

Prlnco send trunks,
which remain charge transfer
company. steamship people
know whern havo
waiting oUlcc.

Inspector Androw McCort Jewels,
antique snuff boxes Angora shawls

seized from person Prlnco
desk Colonel Phelps, Deputy

lector or tho Law Division in 1110 custom-
house. Mr. Phelps examined them casually

PRINCC I1HNRI FRANCOIS CHISLAIN
lOUIS MAP.li: I)E CROV.

nnd then ordered their return to the
Henry Zouten'djk, chief steward of tho

Potsdam, said:
"The Prince Is a very quiet gentleman.

During the paase ho would sit ot thepiano and play music to tho ladles by th,e
hour.

"His servant, Peter Brugmar, Is a poor
farmer's boy. whom tho Prince, picked up
at Antwerp shortly before he sailed.

"The boy Is only IS jeara old, and speaks
nothing but Flemish.

"Brugmar told hi that
Prlnco Croy had a tine house on the Ave-
nue Loule. at Brussels, where he lived
with a brother and two sisters.

"He alfo fald that the Klnc of Belgium,
Leopold II. was tho uncle of tile Prince."

Prince Henri, who was nt one time an
attache of the AuMrlnn Umbiuy, In Wash-
ington. Is 41 years old, though ho looks
iouncer. He Is connected) with many
notablo European families.'' He has speht
much time recently in Newport, ana it lias
been rumored that he Is engaged to the
beautiful Miss Madeline Godd.ird, daughter
of Colonel R. II. I. Goddard of Providence.
and cousin of Mrs. C. Oliver . Mls.ii.i r t.... 11.. rnnnnn"" '",'"'' '."'' 'T. ."V. ..........;S.,...Vv. .
it ;... ntro. c,... i?....... y. ,.t. ..j ,

that she. went to buy her trousseau, al-
though her father dcnle3 that she Is en
gaged to 'the Prince.

When Berg went homo as usual he was
Informed ly his wire that she hud filed
suit for divorce, ahd secured an Injunction
prohibiting him from siting his home or
her. Thursday Berg filed a crosa bill to
his wlfe'n petition for divorce, mid also
began divorce proceedings tn his own be-

half.
He charges his wife with inlldellty, min-

ing Julius Donat as the Do-n- at

is tho lending man of the .stock com-
pany. Seeral witnesses arc named, all of
whom are prominent In theatrical und soci-
ety circles of Milwaukee.

As soon as Mr. Donat learned cf the
charges against him ho packed ills giip
and lift tor New York, where he will take
the Urst steamer for Huropu. That Is what
ho told personal friends here.

Mrs. Berg slid: "Excepting for the first
six months of our mairlul lite. 1 have been
compeiltd to bupporl Loth myself and HU3-bn-

lio has .iDsclutely refused to con-
tribute a cent. K nns treated me with
truelty en bcrnil occasions. Oiie time last
April we had invited to a party. l'ie
did not want to go, satng It was u place
where wo should not ne present. Thing
got warmer, resulting in his grabbing me
ai.d throwing n:e over his lap, where he

me as If I were a child. He nlso
slapped me. That settled it. and my suit
for dhoicu was filed."

llerg wii- -. jealous of her attractions, and
fctanding with tho I rofotlon.

Mr. I.trg iidnilttid thit he had not con-
tributed to his wife's support, for the rea-
son he belleieii the 2w .she earned each
wide was sufficient for her. Besides, lie pro-idc- d

the home, and tint was sufficient.
He admitted having spanked Mrs. Berg,
and snltl:

"Sho knows well enough why I spanked
her. and thnt sho dirt not get half enough.
Her caperinga I Btood longer than I should
have done. 1 simply took tho law Into my
own hands, and am not sorry for what Idid."

To Drlilsre Salt I.nUe.
The plan of tho Central Pacific Railroad

to cut oft 107 miles by crossing Great Salt
Lake Involves a great engineering problem.
The lako haa to be crossed at n. point where
It Is thirty-tw-o miles wide, trestle work
being necessitated for tho whole distance,
except two miles acrcis tho reeky Promon-
tory Point. The view nfTordfd passengers
over the new route will bo novel and pic-
turesque

This
Bottle
Is known all over

the world. It will
be found in almost
every family med-

icine' chest. ForS3 fSSEfslsWr
lialfa century

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH

UTTERS

HAS CURED

Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Constipation, Liver
and Kidney Trouble, MaJaria.,
Fever and Aue.

Sold by all druggists and dealers 'gen-
erally. See that a Private Revenue

.v$Utapis oyer the top trifhe 6ottTe.

PE-RU-- NA TNE WORLD'S TONIC
ENTHUSIASTICALLY PRAISED BY

A HERO OF THIRTEEN WARS.

itjj . r m 1 1 t y,r 7 V Mf J P K?sT

TBStW &
I lifts MEXICAN

BRITISH- - ITAUAN

It

head

t.n

General McIver has seen sertlce as Seld under Jjourtecn different flags. He Is a soldier by Instinct and
and has been the hero of a great many sensational newspaper sketches.

Henry Ronald D. McIver Is a mun of parentage, who has suffered kinds of peril on sea and land and to-d- la
a hearty, vigorous man, love of ndventuro as keen as ever.

His last adventuro In warfare was an of a band of volunteers to aid the BrltLsh against the Boers. This
.soldier has rou?ht all climes, endured tho perils or warfare In nearly every country of Europe, Is a friend of

speaking this great remedy he use ot the following language:

C, 3,
as a

I feel it not be by any and
to any one in an R. D.

W. E. Birch, fruit grower, Afton Va.,
writes:

"The country Is so flooded with patent
mcdlilres of every kind worthless and a
Ylltmlitti Ihril T nn rloil fni nrn tn Vi 1 r,ri!n"""! v" " fe'" " ''- 1" "t ".- -

fay I hac found one that Is evcrythln;
and moro than Is claimed for it.

"My wife was very much run down nnd
out of sorts every :ay. She had feniule
weakneaw an1 was very weak, nervou", nii'J.
had no appetite. I tried her on every-
thing I could think of, but she not
toucli a tlitmj could not eat
even. I saw Peruna In my father". store
one day. and after reading tlie printed n,:.t-t- cr

on the bottle, decided to have my wife
try It. Before "he had taken half of the
little. The l to eat. and no-- wio
is nungry an inc lime, vie nun agreo trai it is very supe-- lt

heats any n eCicine to bring nn appoiite i nor." Miss Mary
ana put tne itervs in goou snipe mat we .

nie cer nri'i unytning to uo wun.
"Wo had ou" doctor to give hir

midlclne. but rhc did not Improve n tho
leusti Hhe hrs In her family
und she was in such bad shape and o run
down that I begun to get very uneasy, but
your medicine has made an entirely new
woman of her. I believe she eats and feels

IS

a of an Has
and Is a

RKPUfll.IC SPECIAL.
New Haven. Conn.. May 4 An

animal millions of years old. nobedy
knows how old. has been restored

In tho PcalKtdy Museum ot Yale Uni-
versity by the authorities or the museum.
It will bo a, re.iture or the scientific ex-

hibit for the celebration of tho
university next October.

The hctcntlfle namo of the monster reptile
is Clacsaurus Annectens Marsh. It was dug
up In Conicrse County. several
years ago by a of head-
ed by J. B. Hatcher of the Poabody Muse-
um, working under the direction of Pro-

fessor Othnlel C. Marsh, tho late eminent
authority on vertebrate animals. The skele-
ton has been In the museum ever since. Two
years ago Its restoration was begun by Mr.
Hugh Glbb, assistant to Professor Charles
E. Beccher, curator of the museum, who

tho work.
Some Idea of the of the animal

not faithfully described by the
because ot Inability to secure the right
anglo for the lens, may be secured from the
following details:

Tho animal Is 29 feet 3 In length.
The height tho head above the base is.
13 feet 2 Inches. The height of the shoulders
above tho base Is 10 feet 2 Inches. Length
of tall 13 feet 7 Inches, and length of hind
limbs 9 feet 5 laches.

HIS

a Fire in Their
Then to

the Fire

REPUBLIC SPECTAL
New York, May . Captain KIne of Fire

Engine Company No. 3 thinks ho has found
the calmest man and the calmest woman
in the world. They are Doctor J. Rudlsch
and his wife.

Early the other morning Doctor Rudlsch
was awakened by the smell ot smoke; He
sniffed, and thought,, and sniffed again, and
thought some more. After he had diag-
nosed the situation he gently called his
wife. When he had awakened her he said:

"I believe'' our is on fire."
Mrs. Rudlsch calmly sniffed the smoke

and quietly agreed with tho doctor's state-
ment.

"I believe 'I will, telephone for a Are en- -,

glue," said the doctor.

now than she has for years. I had
no Idea It would do half what It has done,
and don't think there another medicine
made that will to compare with it."

W. E. Birch.
MIs Goerblng or Medford, Wis.,

?ays : i i a k e
great e m

tlie
--.urative powers of
Peruna. Asianerve tonic, it gen-
tle stimulator to a
sluggish ' system,
and as an appe-
tizer and restorer
if lost strength
ind ltallty of

worn-o- women.

.uoerorn,
Mr. Charies E.

306
East .Mound St.. j
Circlevll'.e, O., writes:

"I .suffered for three years with some-
thing that tho doctors could not account
for. Onp said that it was stomach trou-
ble, one that It was bad blood, one malarial

Professor says of the animal:
"The dinosaur was a reptile.

It has h;en called tho "dragon of the prime.'
Tho order is wholly distinct, not a descend-
ant being left allvo anyhere. Tho dinosaur
wandered all over this country, over Europ?,
Africa, in India, New Zealand and Aus-
tralia. It was as harmless as a toad, de-

spite Its size. The one wo have
mounted was a small speci-

men. 'We havo tho bones of one twenty
times os large, but we have not tho money
to spend In restoring and mounting It. Nor
would we have the room exhibit it.

"This specimen mounted to show the
animal rapid motion. There nothing:
dead about its attitude

"It Is note that the form Is
birdlike. That will strike you at a glance.
The feet are really chicken feet, having the
same number of Joints and toes. The fore-
feet were not used in locomotion, but were
prehensile organs, and the thumb was

opposibla to every nnger. The
teeth wero placed In tho back of the mouth,
not In front. Thnt Indicates that they were
used to grind, not bite, food.

"With the animal were found a great
number of bony scales, such as are
In the skin of our allgators. These have
been preserved and partially restored, so
that we have been able to see what was the
nature of covering, or hide, of the animal.

The animal was placed on exhibition this
week, and hundreds of students of science
have visited the museum since.

"You might as well," replied Mrs. Rudlsch.
as more smoke filled the room.

Doctor Rudlsch got into his slippers and
dressing, gown, made his way to the library v

and notified fire that they were
wanted.

With his family he then went out on the
balcony and awaited the arrival of the en-
gines. Captain King was the first to re-
spond.

"I think my house Is on fire, captain."
said Doctor Rudlsch. for being:
forced to send for help at such an early
hour.

Tho firemen soon located the fire In the
'kitchen, where a defective flue had caused
all tho trouble and but little damage.

"All out!" shouted Captain in a few
minutes to Doctor Rudlsch on the balcony.

"Thanks! cheerily replied
tho as he and his family returned to
bed unruffled at such a trifling thing as
hat Ing one's house dn fire.

Salvation Army Hotels.
The' hotels ot the Salvation

Army 'number sixtysx and the working- -'
women havo six. with an aggregate ot 0,325

Five labor bureaus. and three farm
colonies ore the latter having
240 laborers. Other minor and
slum settlements number about eighty In
alL The on all these Institu-
tions in U0O was 53.000. which lzloftY)

raised by the work the payment

"Q'

General McIver.

FRENCH- - SPANISH- - SERVIAN- - GRECIAN- - .BOSNIAN-- .

CONFEDERATE- - MEXICAN' BRAZILIAN- - ARGENTINE- - CRETAN- -

ARGENTINE mil svs I ml

if

fever, and another that was a total col-- ''

lapsing- of the nervous system. I was a
total wreck. I was so nervous that I conld
not sleep at night so weak I could rot
walk a square. After meals I would get .
blind and short of breath. I had sever
pains In my running- - from the base
of my brain to tho forehead. I had nevera -

in my kidneys. I had given up all 1

opes of ever getting any better.
"I went to the drug store and bought a

bottle of Peruna. It helped the pain In my ,
tMn.wttnt.lt. T tinw am TAAllnv flit.

active officer train-
ing

Scottish all
whose Is

organization cosmo-
politan who In Pa-
rana. In of made

D. January 1901.
"Having received much benefit from Pzrunal hereby certify that

confident could surpassed other, heartily recom
Pcruna want of Invigorating tonic." Henry Mcver.

would
straw-lorries-

,

consumption

MAMMOTH BABY DINOSAUR

ON EXHIBITION AT YALE.

Skeleton of Typ3 Extinct Order Been Mounted
Considered Wonder.

antedi-
luvian

skeleton-wis- e

bicentennial

Wyoming,
party Investigators

supervised
dimensions

photographs,

Inches
of

CALM AND

CALM WIFE.

Quietly Discussed
House, Telephoned

Department.

house

better
Is

begin

Mnry

acknowledging

3helihanner. MlsIaryOoprbInjrJ,

Beecher
herbivorous

great
comparatively

to
Is

In Is

interestlng.to

un-
doubtedly

found

headquarters

apologizing

King

Good-night-

doctor

worklngman's.

Inmates.
established,

Institutions
expenditures

of
iwas or

THEN

CUBAN- - EGYPTIAN

IrSPi!- -

"Washington,
tonic

mend

DOCTOR

and gained twenty pounds In flesh In three--0- J
weeks. .No misery in my nwu. nervous-
ness Is gone, and I have a good appetite.
I take great pleasure In recommending- - Pe-
runa to others. My friends meet me on
the street and ask me what kind ot medi-
cine I am taking, and you may be sure I,
tell them Peruna." Mr. Charles H. Shell-hann- er.

If vnn do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman. giving-- a full
statement of your case and he will

to give you hla valuable advice
gTatls.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of Tha
Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus, Ohio.

SWEETHEART'S LOVE
Ve

LED TO HIS CURE.

Her Faithfulness Caused Joseph"
Lennon to Submit to Operation

for Broken Back.

v?

RCPUDLIC SPECIAL. &
New York. May 4. Inspired lova.'iiC

Joseph Lennon risked his aunt's displeasure T --

and accompanied Ills sweetheart to ball.
That very night ho fell from a balcony and
broko his back. After months of patient
suffering he risked his life for the same 1rlby undergoing a dangerous operation, from
which It Is now believed he will recover.

"She said she would marry me at tha time --

of the accident, and she'a waited faithfully
cc.er u, saia juennon at tne nospuai"I'll be back at my old Job soon, tha doctorssay, and then everything- will coma oat alluu jou &ec, x m porter at tne scarletxcver .Hospital, .touts might uunka. man wnoss oacjc naa oeen wSaVj1

nuuiun c oe mucn gooa in in Daf(awv .&hi
.tuuaniug uusiucza, out tuats wnera piifool 'em.

"It's a terrible sensation, though, to havaone's back broken, and then allow a kur-ge- on

to run his knifo through the mangle
vertebrae and remove the crushed bonea.The bones DreS4et nrt hrctvtlv ttnlnat mw

Jle

spinal cord that paralysed fromwaist down. Even the doctors got dlscoui i&S
aged one day and dying.
would havo dlea. too, tho opera-- g&

Ju3t beferc operation sweetheart sito pay ma visit. She seemed mo Jot-- 22&.
ous and so happy be near to riava fe"
u.c too pnysioian in cnarcat3 sj oheat cut mo two if ncotssary"

Dr. Humphreys
Simllla SImlllbus Curantnr,
Let Ilkes'be treated by likes. y
Thke mild power cures. i
Humphreys' Homeopathic Specifics "'''

CURE' PRICWC
l-t-Ter, Congestions.

Worm Fever. Worm Colle.... JK
Tecthlnsr. Colic, Crjlnr, Wakefulntss
Diarrhea, of Cnlldren Adults.......

colds. Bronchitis Jg,
XeornJjcln, Toothachs. Faoeache....... '.3g
Headache, Sick Headache. Vertigo... .3S

Indigestion. Weak Stomach JtM
11 Sappreanril Palafnf Period.. .2S

Too Profuse Period. JS
JK-Cr- Larynsfitla, Hoarseness...-..- ! .arf
It Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions.,
15 niienmatlarn, Rheumatic Pains .38
JO Malaria, Chills. Fever and Ague......

rrh, Influenza, Cold In the Head'.
5!0 Whooplnar-donas- h
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